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English Reading 

Decoding

● I can read accurately most words of two or more syllables.
● I can read most words containing common suffixes.
● I can read most common exception words.
● I can read words accurately and fluently without overt sounding and blending,
● e.g. at over 90 words per minute, in age-appropriate texts.
● I can use intonation when reading aloud.

Comprehension 

● I can decide how useful a non-fiction text is for the purpose.
● I can re-tell a story, using key events, settings and characters.
● I can summarise using the main events in the text.
● I can express a reasoned opinion what I’ve read and compare texts.

Inference 

● I can answer questions and make some inferences on the basis of what is being said and done in a 
familiar text.

● I can independently predict what might happen on the basis of what has been read so far.
● I can use contents and index to locate information.
● I can discuss characters feelings making reference to text and own experience.



English Reading 

Language Features 

● I can identify how vocabulary choice affect meaning.
● I can discuss my favourite words and phrases.
● I understand how chapters are used to order and build

Personal Responses 

● I can understand why a writer has written a text.
● I can make choices about which texts to read, based on prior reading experience.

Wider Reading

● I can start to make simple connections between books by the same author. 
● I am aware that books are set in different times and places.
● I can recite some poems, learnt by heart, using the correct intonation.
● I can sustain interest in a longer text returning to it after a break.
● I can compare books with other books with the same genre, theme and author.



English Writing

Handwriting

● Form lower-case letters of the correct size relative to one another.
● Start using some of the diagonal and horizontal strokes needed to join letters and understand which 

letters, when adjacent to one another, are best left unjoined.
● Write capital letters and digits of the correct size, orientation and relationship to one another and to 

lower-case letters.
● Use spacing between words that reflects the size of the letters.

Composition 

● Develop positive attitudes towards and stamina for writing by:
● Writing narratives about personal experiences and those of others (real and fictional).
● Writing about real events.
● Writing poetry.
● Writing for different purposes.
● Consider what they are going to write before beginning by: 
● Planning or saying out loud what they are going to write about.
● Writing down ideas and/or key words, including new vocabulary.
● Encapsulating what they want to say, sentence by sentence.
● Make simple additions, revisions and corrections to their own writing by:
● Evaluating their writing with the teacher and other pupils.
● Rereading to check that their writing makes sense and that verbs to indicate time are used correctly 

and consistently, including verbs in the continuous form.
● Proofreading to check for errors in spelling, grammar and punctuation (for example, ends of 

sentences punctuated correctly).
● Read aloud what they have written with appropriate intonation to make the meaning clear.



English Spelling,Grammar and 
Punctuation

Spellings

● Segmenting spoken words into phonemes and representing these by graphemes, spelling many 
correctly.

● Learning new ways of spelling phonemes for which 1 or more spellings are already known, and 
learn some words with each spelling, including a few common homophones.

● Learning to spell common exception words.
● Learning to spell more words with contracted forms.
● Learning the possessive apostrophe (singular) [for example, the girl’s book].
● Distinguishing between homophones and near-homophones.
● Add suffixes to spell longer words including –ment, –ness, –ful, –less, –ly.
● Write from memory simple sentences dictated by the teacher.

Grammar and Punctuation 

● Learning how to use both familiar and new punctuation correctly -, including full stops, capital 
letters, exclamation marks, question marks, commas for lists and apostrophes for contracted forms 
and the possessive (singular).

● Learn how to use sentences with different forms: statement, question, exclamation, command.
● Learn how to use expanded noun phrases to describe and specify [for example, the blue butterfly].
● Learn how to use the present and past tenses correctly and consistently, including the progressive 

form.
● Learn how to use subordination (using when, if, that, or because) and co-ordination (using or, and, 

or but).



English Spelling,Grammar and 
Punctuation

Detail of content to be introduced

Word ● Formation of nouns using suffixes such as –ness, –er and by.
● Compounding [for example, whiteboard, superman].
● Formation of adjectives using suffixes such as –ful, –less.
● Use of the suffixes –er, –est in adjectives and the use of –ly.

Sentence ● Subordination (using when, if, that, because) and co-ordination (using or, and, but).
● Expanded noun phrases for description and specification [for example, the blue 

butterfly, plain flour, the man in the moon].
● How the grammatical patterns in a sentence indicate its function as a statement, 

question, exclamation or command.

Text ● Correct choice and consistent use of present tense and past tense throughout 
writing

● Use of the progressive form of verbs in the present and past tense to mark actions 
in progress [for example, she is drumming, he was shouting].

Punctuation ● Use of capital letters, full stops, question marks and exclamation marks to 
demarcate sentences.

● Commas to separate items in a list.
● Apostrophes to mark where letters are missing in spelling and to mark singular 

possession in nouns [for example, the girl’s name].

Terminology 
for pupils

● noun, noun phrase statement, question, exclamation, command compound, suffix 
adjective, adverb, verb tense (past, present) apostrophe, comma



Maths
Statistics

● Interpret and construct simple pictograms, tally charts, block diagrams and simple tables.
● Ask and answer simple questions by counting the number of objects in each category and sorting the 

categories by quantity.
● Ask and answer questions about totalling and comparing categorical data.

Geometry: Properties of Shape

● Identify and describe the properties of 2-D shapes, including the number of sides and line symmetry 
in a vertical line.

● Identify and describe the properties of 3-D shapes, including the number of edges, vertices and 
faces.

● Identify 2-D shapes on the surface of 3-D shapes, [for example, a circle on a cylinder and a triangle 
on a pyramid.]

● Compare and sort common 2-D and 3-D shapes and everyday objects.

Number: Fractions

● Recognise, find, name and write fractions
● 1/3, 1/4, 2/4 and 3⁄4 of a length, shape, set of objects or quantity.
● Write simple fractions for example, 1⁄2 of 6 = 3 and recognise the equivalence of 2/4 and 1/2.

Measurement: Length and Height

● Choose and use appropriate standard units to estimate and measure length/height in any 
direction (m/cm); mass (kg/g); temperature (°C); capacity (litres/ml) to the nearest 
appropriate unit, using rulers, scales, thermometers and measuring vessels

● Compare and order lengths, mass, volume/capacity and record the results using >, < and =

Term 2



Maths
Position and Direction

● Use mathematical vocabulary to describe position, direction and movement including movement in a 
straight line and distinguishing between rotation as a turn and in terms of right angles for quarter, half 
and three-quarter turns (clockwise and anti-clockwise).

● Order and arrange combinations of mathematical objects in patterns and sequences.

Measurement: Time

● Tell and write the time to five minutes, including quarter past/to the hour and draw the hands on a 
clock face to show these times.

● Know the number of minutes in an hour and the number of hours in a day.
● Compare and sequence intervals of time.

Measurement: Mass, Capacity, Temperature

● Choose and use appropriate standard units to estimate and measure length/height in any direction 
(m/cm); mass (kg/g); temperature (°C); capacity (litres/ml) to the nearest appropriate unit, using 
rulers, scales, thermometers and measuring vessels

● Compare and order lengths, mass, volume/capacity and record the results using >, < and =

Problem Solving

● Problem solving and efficient methods.

Term 3



Science
Living things in their habitats 

● Explore and compare the differences between things that are living, dead, and things that have 
never been alive.

● Identify that most living things live in habitats to which they are suited and describe how different 
habitats provide for the basic needs of different kinds of animals and plants, and how they depend 
on each other.

● Identify and name a variety of plants and animals in their habitats, including microhabitats.
● Describe how animals obtain their food from plants and other animals, using the idea of a food 

chain, and identify and name different sources of food.

Plants

● Observe and describe how seeds and bulbs grow into mature plants. 
● Find out and describe how plants need water, light and a suitable temperature to grow and stay 

healthy.

Uses of Materials

●  Identify and compare the suitability of a variety of everyday materials, including wood, metal, 
plastic, glass, brick, rock, paper and cardboard for particular uses. 

● Find out how the shapes of solid objects made from some materials can be changed by squashing, 
bending, twisting and stretching.

Animals, including humans

● Notice that animals, including humans, have offspring which grow into adults. 
● Find out about and describe the basic needs of animals, including humans, for survival (water, food 

and air). 
● Describe the importance for humans of exercise, eating the right amounts of different types of food, 

and hygiene.



Science
Questioning 

I ask simple questions.

They explore the world around them and raise their own simple questions.

Scientific enquiry 

I can plan and set up different type of enquires.

They experience different types of science enquiry including practical activities.

Secondary Source

I recognise that questions can be answered in different ways.

They know there are different ways in which they might answer scientific questions, including secondary 
sources. 

Simple Test

I can perform simple tests

● They carry out a simple fair test. They explain why it might not be fair to compare two things. 
● They say whether things happened as they expected. They suggest how to find things out. They use 

prompts to find things out.

Record data

I gather and record simple data in different ways.

● They can record their observation using pictures, diagrams, labels, captions, charts, tables labels 
and captions.

● They can measure using simple equipment and record their findings using standard units.

Working Scientifically 



Science
Classification/Grouping 

I can compare things, sort and group them.

● They organise things into groups.
●  They find simple patterns. 
● They identify animals and plants by a specific criteria, eg, lay eggs or not; have feathers or not.

Vocabulary

I can use some simple scientific language.

Use Scientific vocabulary that I’ve learnt in current unit as applicable. They experience different types of 
science enquiry including practical activities.

Equipment/measurement

I can use simple equipment to make measurement.

Observe closely using simple equipment to observe changes over time. Use simple measurements and 
equipment (e.g hand lenses, measuring tape, scale, and timer)

Observation

I can observe closely.

With guidance use their senses they should notice patterns and relationships.

Conclusion

I can talk and write about what I have found out.

● Use their observations and ideas to suggest answers to questions. 
● Talk about what they have found out and how they found it out. 
● With help record their finding using simple scientific language. 

Working Scientifically 



Arabic  A
أساسیات القراءة:

المعرفة بالكتب والمطبوعات.-
 الوعي الصوتي للحروف .-
 تعرف الكلمات والطالقة.-
فھم األصوات والمقاطع الصوتیة، والرموز المطبوعة والكلمات التي تمثلھا.-
التمییز بین الحرف والكلمة والجملة.-

 قراءة النصوص األدبیة:

معرفة الفكرة الرئیسیة والتفاصیل الداعمة لھا.-
تحلیل النَّص إلى عناصره المكونة لھ.-
 تكامل المعرفة مع الفكر.-
تحدید العناصر األساسیة للقصة ( الزمان - المكان - الشخصیات- بعض األحداث).-
ذكر كلمات تعبر عن المشاعر.-

قراءة النصوص المعلوماتیة:
معرفة الفكرة الرئیسیة  والتفاصیل الداعمة.-
تحلیل النص مع التركیز على المعارف الجدیدة.-
تكامل المعرفة  مع المھارات المكتسبة.-
استخدام الصور التوضیحیة  والرسوم البیانیة في التعبیر عن فھم المقروء.-

 الكتابة :

 البحث عن المعلومات من مصادر مختلفة.-
 إنتاج األعمال الكتابیة ونشرھا.-
 استخدام الوسائل التكنولوجیة في البحث عن المعلومات ونشر األعمال.-
استخدام كلمات وصفیة في الكتابة.-
تركیب كلمات إلنشاء جملة.-
إنشاء قصة من خالل ترتیب الصور التي تعبر عن القصة.-

 االستماع والمحادثة :
 استیعاب المعرفة وتقدیمھا.-
المشاركة في المناقشات الصفیة. -
 استخدام الوسائل الرقمیة.-
ربط مایتعلمھ بالواقع وخبراتھ السابقة.-

 اللغة :

اكتساب المفردات الجدیدة واستخدامھا.-
 التعرف على المفاھیم النحویة والصرفیة واستخدامھا.-
توظیف حروف الجر في جمل بسیطة.-
محاكات الجمل االسمیة البسیطة التي تتضمن ظرف الزمان وظرف الزمان.-



Arabic B
Listening

·       The listener can recognize common memorized words and expressions upon hearing them.

·       The listener can sometimes recognize single words or common expressions if these are in context.

·       The listener shows very little understanding of verbal messages even in their simplest context and in personal 

and social situations.

·       The student can sometimes recognize the letter sounds which he learned in the context of familiar words.

·       The student can sometimes understand single words that have been learned and memorized in previous stages, 

especially if associated with an action or a picture.

·       The student can understand common greetings.

·       The student can recognize some color names.

·       The student can count from one to ten.

·       The student knows some types of food.

Speaking

·       The speaker can communicate about a limited number of very familiar topics using single words or memorized 

expressions.

·       The speaker, if given enough time and hints, can exchange greetings and introduce himself, and can name a few 

familiar items related to his direct environment.

·       The speaker cannot engage in a genuine conversation about familiar or unfamiliar topics. The student can greet 

others and introduce himself.

·       The student can answer a few simple questions.

·       The student repeats previously learned vocabulary and expressions such as numbers, week days, months and 

seasons.

·       The student can name some places, persons and things previously learned.

·       The student can sing some chants and short songs.



Arabic B

Reading

·       The reader can recognize a number of letters and vocalization markers, and some 
words and phrases he learned.
·       The reader can recognize a number of letters and vocalization markers.
·       The reader can sometimes recognize some common words or often used phrases 
presented within a supporting context.
·       The student can spell a few names and simple words.
·        The reader can link single words with related images.
·        The student can link some words and expressions he learned with related meanings 
such as city names on a map or the names of a few dishes on a menu.

Writing

·       The writer can copy some familiar letters, words and phrases.
·       The writer can copy familiar words and phrases using letters he learned.
·       If given enough time and hints, the writer can write a limited number of words and 
phrases from memory, but errors are to be expected.
·       The student can copy letters, words and phrases he or she learned in class.
·       The student can write his or her name, home address, date, name of days and 
seasons.
·       The student can write words and phrases that he or she learned, using visual stimuli 
such as pictures, maps or drawings.



Islamic A
الوحي اإللھي

ور القرآنیة اآلتیة مجودة: الفاتحة، الناس، الفلق، اإلخالص، المسد، النصر، الفیل، الكوثر، الماعون.● یسمع السُّ
رة.● یفسر المعنى اإلجمالي للسور المقرَّ
یسمع ثمانیًة من األحادیث النبویة الشریفة:●
●. ما عاب رسول هللا صلى هللا علیھ وسلم طعاما قطَّ
باسمَك ربي وضعت جنبي.●
دخلت امرأة الّنار في ھرة.●
من ال یَرحم ال ُیرحم.●
الِبرُّ حسن الخلق.●
من استطاع منكم أن ینفع أخاه فلیفعل.●
من ُحسن إسالم المرِء تركھ ما ال یعنیھ.●
هللا في عون العبد ما كان العبد في عون أخیھ.●
یستنتج أھم الھدایات النبویة التي تتضمنھا األحادیث الشریفة.●

العقیدة اإلسالمیة

یذكر أمثلة على ربوبیة هللا ورحمتھ من خالل خلقھ عّز وجّل.●
یعّبر عن حبھ هلل - تعالى – الربُّ الرّحمن.●
یوضح أركان اإلیمان الستة.●
یستنج قدرة هللا من خالل تأملھ في مخلوقات هللا تعالى في عالمي النبات والحیوان.●
یجمع معلومات وصوًرا عن أحد مخلوقات هللا تعالى في بیئتھ.●

قیم اإلسالم وآدابھ:

یقارن بین نتائج الصدق والكذب من حیث أثرھما على الفرد.●
یشرح اآلثار اإلیجابیة المترتبة على تسامحھ في مشاركة اآلخرین في ألعابھ ومتاعھ.●
یوضح أھمیة النظافة للمسلم.●
یستخلص آداب اإلسالم في النظافة.●
●



Islamic A
:أحكام اإلسالم وغایاتھا

یوضح أھمیة أركان اإلسالم العملیة.●
یطبق الوضوء بطریقة صحیحة.●
 یحدد أوقات الصلوات المفروضة، وعدد ركعاتھا.●

السیرة والشخصیات

ول صلى هللا علیھ وسلم من مولده وحتى كفالة جده.● یذكر أھم معالم حیاة الرسَّ
یستخلص بعًضا من صفات النبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم في طفولتھ: طفل مبارك، محب لمن حولھ، رقیق القلب، فصیح اللسان.●
سول صلى هللا علیھ وسلم في تعاملھ مع َمْن لھم فضل علیھ: والدتھ، جده، مربیتھ، حاضنتھ.● یستنتج أدب الرَّ
یعّبر بلغة مناسبة عن حبھ للنبي صلى هللا علیھ وسلم.●
یتحدث عن مواقف تظھر اقتداءه بأبي ھریرة رضي هللا عنھ في رحمتھ وعطفھ على الحیوان.●
یستخلص دور أسماء رضي هللا عنھا في الھجرة.●

الھویة والقضایا المعاصرة

 یبین واجبات أفراد األسرة وحقوقھم.●
یدلّل على تعاونھ مع أعضاء أسرتھ، وحبھ لھم بذكر أمثلة واقعیة.●
یبین أھمیة البیئة الزراعیة لحیاة اإلنسان والحیوان.●
یربط بین طاعة هللا تعالى والحفاظ على البیئة.●

●



Islamic B
Divine Revelation:

● Recites the following surahs with Tajweed: Al Fatihah, Annas, Al Falaq, Al Ikhlas, Al Masad, Annasr, 
Al Fil, Al Kawthar, Al Maoon.

● Interprets the total meaning of the surahs included in the curriculum.
● Recites 8 hadiths:
● - Prophet Mohammed never carp from any food.
● - In your name Allah, I put my side.
● - There is a woman sent to Hell due to a cat.
● - Any person who has no mercy will never be treated with mercy.
● - The good is to have good manners.
● - The best persons are those learned Quran and taught it to others.
● - Allah will support the person as long as he/she supports other people.
●  Concludes the most important Prophetic guidance included in the hadiths.

Creed:

● States examples of the Allah's divinity and mercy through his creatures.
● Expresses his love to Allah, the Merciful.
● Explains the six pillars of belief.
● Concludes Allah ability by meditation in Allah creatures in worlds of plants and animals.
● Collects information and photos of a creature in its environment.



Islamic B
Values and Morals:

● Compares the results of honesty and laying in terms of their impact on the individual.
●  Explains the positive impacts of his/her tolerance on sharing his / her games and properties.
●  Explains the importance of cleanness for Muslims.
● Concludes the Islam morals relating to cleanness.

Rules of Islam:

● Explains the importance of the practical pillars of Islam.
● Applies purification in a correct way.
● Identifies the times of prayers and number of rakas (units of prayer).

Seerah:

● States the most important features of the prophet life from his birth till the sponsorship of his 
grandfather.

● Concludes some of the prophet qualities: blessed child, loving all people around him, with tender 
heart, and with eloquent tongue. 

●  Concludes the morals of prophet in dealing with people to whom he is grateful: His mother, 
grandfather, nanny and custodian.

●  Expresses in proper language his love of the prophet.

Identity and contemporary issues 

● Explains the duties and rights of the family members. 
● Provides evidences on his/her dealing with the members of his family and his love to them by 

mentioning practical examples.
● Explains the importance of the agricultural environment for the human and animal lives.
● Connects between obedience to Allah and keeping the environment.



MSCS
Character and Morality 

● Give a simple explanation of what is meant by fairness and unfairness
● Identify a fair and an unfair situation
● Recommend how to make an unfair situation fair 
● Identify actions that require an apology
● Discuss the different ways that affection can be given and received
● Demonstrate a positive self-concept
● Explain what caring means and illustrate the different ways to care for others
● Demonstrate how to take care of self without adult support
● Demonstrate how to care for family and friends
● Explain how to care for the school environment
● Explain the difference between honesty and dishonesty
● Utilise a range of vocabulary to express feelings objectively, without blaming others and without 

hurting someone else’s feelings 

Individual and Community 
● Utilise an expanded range of vocabulary to describe and express feelings that cause worry and 

anxiety
● Identify strengths and weaknesses in self and others and explain the importance of setting goals to 

improve upon strengths and weaknesses
● Discuss likes and dislikes and provide reasons for preference
● Identify people who are important to them and describe the relationships that exist between them
● Explain feelings in the context of important relationships, including family and friends
● Explain what friendship is and why maintaining good friendships is important and recognise that 

friends can have different backgrounds, opinions and interests
● Identify characteristics of a good friend and discuss how to resolve conflict and deal with difficult 

situations
● Identify the similarities and differences in different people in the local community and discuss how to 

be accepting of people from various cultural, ethnic and religious backgrounds 
● Demonstrate respect for people from various backgrounds and identify situations and places where 

respectful behaviour is required

History 
● Identify other cultures including different languages, food, clothing, etc
● Recognise that individuals are a part of a group, such as family, community, etc
● List some rights and responsibilities of the individual in relation to other members of a social group, 

for example; cleaning up toys, caring for a pet, etc

Moral, Social and Cultural Studies



MSCS
Geography

● Identify good and bad behaviour in dealing with personal and public property
● Explain how one travels to and from school and other places 
● Explain ways in which people depend on the environment
● Identify, compare and contrast man-made and natural features in one’s area 
● Begin to identify basic economic concepts and terms, for example; personal property, public 

property, purchasing, selling, limited resources, etc
● List jobs that people do to earn money
● Identify characteristics of maps and globes, for example; compass rose, key/legend, etc
● Name the different means of transportation and related geographical features e.g. boats go in the 

water, vehicles with wheels go on land
● Find each emirate on a map
● Explain the concept of location

Sociology

● Identify man-made changes in the neighbourhood and how they affect the environment
● Identify factors influencing human activities
● Identify and use one source of information, for example; a teacher, a parent, a book, etc
● Illustrate how people from different cultures relate to the environment, for example; use of 

resources, shelter, transportation, etc
● Explain climate change and how it affects the way we live 

Economics

● Demonstrate how to gather information using different sources
● Identify basic economic concepts and terms
● Role-play different jobs and explain their function in the community
● Identify local currency by naming the notes and coins
● Identify the basic needs of people
● Compare the similarities and differences in the feelings of self and others 
● Name different jobs and explain the importance of work; discuss what specialised jobs are and why 

people choose to have specialised jobs
● Explain work in terms of the ability to buy and sell
● Demonstrate how to resolve conflict when classroom materials are limited by sharing or prioritising 
● Identify ways people meet their needs by sharing, trading, and using money to buy goods and 

services

Moral, Social and Cultural Studies



MSCS
Information Literacy  

● Predict and describe the feelings of others in various situations
● Find a relevant source of information for specific topics in social studies from printed and 

non-printed materia
● Identify and interpret key symbols on a map and indicate the directions and information on it
● Participate in class discussions of topics related to the past or present
● Demonstrate how to gather information from videos, guest speakers or reading texts with the help of 

the teacher
● Draw pictures and write captions to describe a personal experience in relation to various social 

studies topics

Information Processing

● Identify and utilise various strategies to address classroom conflicts, with the support of an adult
● Illustrate different points of view of an event
● Illustrate how traditional stories inform our knowledge of the past
● Discuss how the feelings and opinions of others change over time
● Identify social problems and explain one’s own role in solving them, for example; recycling, safety, 

pollution, etc

Heritage

● Show appreciation of others’ stories
● Discuss examples of intangible heritage in the UAE
● Identify different forms of traditional storytelling
● Explain the purpose of storytelling, for example; to explain morals, pass on culture, express 

heritage, etc
● Show respect for a range of people and roles and understand that certain situations and objects 

also require respectful behaviour
● Create and exchange stories about themselves and their families with their peers
● List symbols, songs and traditions that is representative of the UAE
● Illustrate the importance of preserving the elements of national identity

Civics

● Identify examples of rules in the school community and explain why they exist; describe incentives 
for following rules and consequences for breaking rules

● Compare and contrast rules and regulations at home to those at school
● List basic classroom, school, family and community rules/ laws
● Explain how rules and laws help establish order and ensure safety

Moral, Social and Cultural Studies



FL

French
Numbers

● Can identify numbers between 1-10
● Can read and sort in correct order the numbers from 1-10

Greetings

●  Can identify, understand and respond to  a greeting , and the questions  “how are you” ,  “what’s your 

name”.

● “how old are you”.

● Can say accurately a greeting and a phrase about how they are feeling.

● Can write a greeting and farewell accurately.

Days of the week, Months of the year

● Identify five days of the week .

● Can read and sort in order five days of the week.

● Can write five days accurately from memory.

Colours

● Can identify colours.

● Can say colours.

● Can write colours.

Family

● Identify some family members.

● Use possessive adjectives with family members.

Fruits & Vegetables

● Identify some familiar fruits.

● Identify some familiar vegetables.



FL

French
School stationery

● Can name some stationery.
● Can name and describe stationery.
● Can read a small a small text describing the content of pencil case.
● Can describe what’s inside a pencil case.

Fruits

● Can identify familiar fruits.
● Can say some familiar fruits.
● Can read and identify familiar fruits.
● Can write the sentence “I like” “I don’t like”with a familiar fruit

Vegetables

● Can identify familiar vegetables.
● Can say some familiar vegetables.
● Can read and identify familiar vegetables.
● Can write the sentence “I like” “I don’t like”with a familiar vegetables.



Creative Arts
Creating and Exploring

● I can use different materials to create a piece of art work and talk about why I used them
● I can show care and control when using different materials
● I can use particular methods and explain why I have used them

Evaluating

● When looking at creative work express clear preferences and give some reasons for these (for 
instance, be able to say "I like that because").

Generating Ideas

● Try out different activities and make sensible choices about what to do next.
● Use drawing to record ideas and experiences.

Knowledge 

● That different forms of creative works are made by artists, craftspeople and designers, from all 
cultures and times.

● Be able to talk about the materials, techniques and processes they have used; using an appropriate 
vocabulary.

Making

● Deliberately choose to use particular techniques for a given purpose.
● Develop and exercise some care and control over the range of materials they use.

Art



Creative Arts
Improvising and Composing

● I can choose, create and order sounds to show simple contrasts.
● I can choose, create and remember higher and lower sound patterns and rhythmic patterns.
● I can invent symbols to represent sounds.

Listening and Understanding

● I can respond to changes in mood through movement, words or pictures.
● I can give opinions, justifying musical ideas with appropriate vocabulary.

Performance: Instrumental

● I can use the correct technique for a range of percussion instruments.
● I can choose and play patterns with increasing confidence.

Performance: Vocal

● I can sing songs, rounds and chants building rhythm and melody.
● I can sing songs, rounds and chants and use simple vocal patterns as accompaniments.

Music
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Music



Physical Education
The national curriculum for physical education aims to ensure that all pupils:

● develop competence to excel in a broad range of physical activities
● are physically active for sustained periods of time
● engage in competitive sports and activities
● lead healthy, active lives

Pupils should develop;
● fundamental movement skills
● become increasingly competent and confident and access a broad range of opportunities to extend 

their agility, balance and coordination, individually and with others. 
● They should be able to engage in competitive (both against self and against others) and 

co-operative physical activities, in a range of increasingly challenging situations.
● master basic movements including running, jumping, throwing and catching, as well as developing 

balance, agility and co-ordination, and begin to apply these in a range of activities
● participate in team games, developing simple tactics for attacking and defending
● perform dances using simple movement patterns


